Introduction {#s1}
============

Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a progressive fibrosing interstitial lung disease characterised by decline in lung function and worsening dyspnoea \[[@C1]\]. IPF occurs more frequently in males and in ex-smokers, and typically presents in the sixth or seventh decade of life \[[@C1]\].

Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) represent common comorbidities in patients with IPF \[[@C2]--[@C6]\]. Cardiovascular conditions associated with IPF include ischaemic heart disease (IHD), cerebrovascular disease and systemic arterial hypertension \[[@C2], [@C4]\]. Cardiovascular risk is a continuum and is influenced by a number of risk factors. Guidelines for prevention of CVD issued by the European Society of Cardiology recommend an assessment of total cardiovascular risk in apparently healthy adults aged \>40 years or those with relevant risk factors such as smoking, hypertension, cholesterol levels and diabetes \[[@C7]\].

Nintedanib is an approved treatment for IPF that reduces disease progression by reducing the rate of decline in forced vital capacity (FVC) \[[@C8]\]. In the latest international treatment guidelines for IPF, nintedanib received a conditional recommendation for use, indicating that it would be an appropriate choice for the majority of patients \[[@C4]\]. Nintedanib is an intracellular inhibitor of tyrosine kinases, including vascular endothelial growth factor, fibroblast growth factor and platelet-derived growth factor receptors \[[@C9], [@C10]\]. Other tyrosine kinase inhibitors with different inhibition profiles have been associated with cardiovascular adverse events including pulmonary hypertension, left ventricular dysfunction and arterial thromboembolic events \[[@C11]\]. In the phase III INPULSIS trials, when broad search terms for myocardial infarction or other IHD were used, a higher proportion of patients in the nintedanib group than in the placebo group were found to have myocardial infarction (2.7% (17 out of 638) *versus* 1.2% (five out of 423)), while a lower proportion had other IHD (1.7% (11 out of 638) *versus* 3.1% (13 out of 423)) \[[@C12]\]. When narrow search terms were used, which took into account only those cases that were highly likely to represent myocardial infarction or IHD, 1.7% (11 out of 638) of patients in the nintedanib group *versus* 0.5% (two out of 423) of patients in the placebo group had myocardial infarction and 1.6% (10 out of 638) of patients in the nintedanib group *versus* 3.1% (13 out of 423) of patients in the placebo group had other IHD (data on file). For two out of the 11 nintedanib-treated patients who had a myocardial infarction, this event was judged as drug related (data on file). The US and European Union prescribing information for nintedanib recommends caution when treating patients at higher cardiovascular risk, including those with coronary artery disease \[[@C13], [@C14]\].

We assessed the effect of cardiovascular risk at baseline on the cardiovascular safety profile of nintedanib in patients with IPF using pooled data from the randomised placebo-controlled phase II TOMORROW trial and phase III INPULSIS trials.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data were pooled from the nintedanib 150 mg twice daily and placebo groups of the phase II TOMORROW trial and the phase III INPULSIS trials. The designs and results of these trials have been reported \[[@C8], [@C15]\]. Briefly, eligible patients were ≥40 years of age with a diagnosis of IPF, FVC ≥50% predicted and diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide 30−79% predicted. Patients with a recent history of myocardial infarction (previous 6 months), unstable angina (previous month) or stroke (previous year) were excluded. In each trial, patients were randomised to receive nintedanib or placebo for 52 weeks.

*Post hoc* subgroup analyses were conducted in patients with a history of atherosclerotic CVD and/or one or more cardiovascular risk factors at baseline ("higher cardiovascular risk") and patients with no history of atherosclerotic CVD and no cardiovascular risk factors at baseline ("lower cardiovascular risk"). "History of atherosclerotic CVD" was assessed based on the comorbidities reported by the patient and provided in case report forms. These were coded according to preferred terms in the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) version 16.1. For the purposes of this analysis, "atherosclerotic CVD" was identified based on the subordinate Standardised MedDRA Queries (SMQs) "myocardial infarction" and "other IHD" within the SMQ "IHD", the subordinate SMQ "ischaemic cerebrovascular conditions" within the SMQ "cerebrovascular disorders", and the MedDRA preferred terms "peripheral arterial occlusive disease", "ischaemia" and "arteriosclerosis" ([table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). "Cardiovascular risk factors" were defined based on the SMQs "hypertension" (including metabolic syndrome, essential hypertension (primary/essential/idiopathic hypertension), hypertensive cardiomyopathy and hypertensive heart disease), "dyslipidaemia" (including hypercholesterolaemia, hypertriglyceridaemia, combined hyperlipidaemia and secondary dyslipidaemia), as well as body mass index (BMI) \>30 kg·m^−2^, current/ex-smoker and diabetes at baseline ([table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). These criteria for identifying patients at higher and lower cardiovascular risk were chosen arbitrarily, but based on cardiovascular risk factors identified by professional associations \[[@C7]\]. It was not possible to use a published cardiovascular risk scoring system given the data that were collected on the patients who participated in the trials.

###### 

Definitions for atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cardiovascular risk factors

  --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  **Atherosclerotic CVD**           Myocardial infarction (subordinate SMQ)
                                    Other ischaemic heart disease (subordinate SMQ)
                                    Ischaemic cerebrovascular conditions (subordinate SMQ)
                                    Peripheral arterial occlusive disease (MedDRA preferred term)
                                    Ischaemia (MedDRA preferred term)
                                    Arteriosclerosis (MedDRA preferred term)
  **Cardiovascular risk factors**   Hypertension (SMQ)
                                    Dyslipidaemia (SMQ)
                                    Body mass index \>30 kg·m^−2^
                                    Current/ex-smoker
                                    Diabetes
  --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

MedDRA: Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities; SMQ: Standardised MedDRA Query.

Baseline cardiovascular therapies were classified according to World Health Organization Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical coding. Incidence rates (per 100 patient-years) of adverse events of myocardial infarction, other IHD and major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) were analysed. Myocardial infarction and other IHD were based on one or more events in the subordinate SMQs "myocardial infarction" and "other IHD", respectively. MACE was based on one or more events based on fatal adverse events included in the MedDRA system organ classes "cardiac disorders" and "vascular disorders", fatal and nonfatal events in the subordinate SMQ "myocardial infarction", stroke based on selected preferred terms from the subordinate SMQs "haemorrhagic cerebrovascular conditions" and "ischaemic cerebrovascular conditions", and the MedDRA preferred terms "sudden death", "cardiac death" and "sudden cardiac death".

Adverse events with onset after the first dose and up to 14 days (in the TOMORROW trial) or 28 days (in the INPULSIS trials) after the last dose of study drug were included in the analyses. Analyses were descriptive and based on patients who received one or more doses of study drug.

Results {#s3}
=======

Cardiovascular risk at baseline {#s3a}
-------------------------------

1231 patients were included in this analysis (723 treated with nintedanib 150 mg twice daily and 508 treated with placebo). At baseline, 1107 patients (89.9%) had higher cardiovascular risk and 124 patients (10.1%) had lower cardiovascular risk, according to the aforementioned definitions. The proportion of patients with higher cardiovascular risk was similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups ([table 2](#TB2){ref-type="table"}). Patients at higher cardiovascular risk had higher weight and BMI, and a greater proportion were male ([table 3](#TB3){ref-type="table"}). Baseline characteristics were generally similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups within each cardiovascular risk subgroup, although the proportion of Asians was higher in the nintedanib group. Of patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline, 22% had a history of atherosclerotic CVD. The most common form of atherosclerotic CVD was coronary artery disease ([supplementary table S1](http://erj.ersjournals.com/lookup/doi/10.1183/13993003.01797-2018.figures-only#fig-data-supplementary-materials)). Of patients with higher cardiovascular risk, 65.5% had one or two cardiovascular risk factors ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Current/ex-smoker was the most common risk factor (79.7%), followed by hypertension (47.9%), dyslipidaemia (35.7%), BMI \>30 kg·m^−2^ (30.6%) and diabetes (22.6%) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The proportions of patients with each risk factor were similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups. Four patients (0.6%) in the nintedanib group and four patients (0.9%) in the placebo group had no cardiovascular risk factors (as defined in this analysis) but had a history of atherosclerotic CVD. In patients with higher cardiovascular risk, 66.2% were receiving a therapy for CVD, 36.4% were receiving a lipid-modifying agent (*e.g.* a statin) and 30.9% were receiving an antithrombotic agent (*e.g.* acetylsalicylic acid) ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary table S2](http://erj.ersjournals.com/lookup/doi/10.1183/13993003.01797-2018.figures-only#fig-data-supplementary-materials)). The proportions of patients receiving specific cardiovascular therapies were generally similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups. TABLE 2Cardiovascular risk at baseline**NintedanibPlaceboSubjects**723508**Higher cardiovascular risk**656 (90.7)451 (88.8) With history of atherosclerotic CVD143 (19.8)102 (20.1) Without history of atherosclerotic CVD513 (70.9)349 (68.7)**Lower cardiovascular risk**67 (9.3)57 (11.2)Data are presented as n or n (%). CVD: cardiovascular disease. TABLE 3Baseline characteristics by cardiovascular risk at baseline**Higher cardiovascular riskLower cardiovascular riskNintedanibPlaceboNintedanibPlaceboSubjects**6564516757**Age years**66.6±8.166.9±7.965.2±8.064.3±8.6**Male**530 (80.8)364 (80.7)42 (62.7)33 (57.9)**Race** White385 (58.7)291 (64.5)36 (53.7)22 (38.6) Asian193 (29.4)117 (25.9)25 (37.3)31 (54.4)**Weight kg**79.7±16.479.8±15.769.5±13.467.3±13.9**BMI kg·m^−2^**28.2±4.627.9±4.525.2±2.924.7±3.0 \<18.5 kg·m^−2^3 (0.5)3 (0.7)1 (1.5)2 (3.5) ≥18.5-- \<25 kg·m^−2^165 (25.2)131 (29.0)31 (46.3)29 (50.9) ≥25-- ≤30 kg·m^−2^286 (43.6)180 (39.9)35 (52.2)26 (45.6) \>30 kg·m^−2^202 (30.8)137 (30.4)00**Smoking history** Current smoker31 (4.7)24 (5.3)00 Ex-smoker493 (75.2)334 (74.1)00 Never-smoker132 (20.1)93 (20.6)67 (100.0)57 (100.0)**Diabetes**149 (22.7)101 (22.4)00**Dyslipidaemia**240 (36.6)155 (34.4)00**Hypertension**310 (47.3)220 (48.8)00**FVC % pred**79.6±17.779.8±18.480.0±17.478.5±16.1Data are presented as n, mean±[sd]{.smallcaps} or n (%). BMI: body mass index; FVC: forced vital capacity. FIGURE 1Number of cardiovascular risk factors in patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline. FIGURE 2Frequency of cardiovascular risk factors in patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline. FIGURE 3Baseline cardiovascular therapy by cardiovascular risk at baseline. RAS: renin--angiotensin system.

Cardiovascular adverse events {#s3b}
-----------------------------

In the whole pooled population, myocardial infarction, other IHD and MACE adverse events were reported in 2.0%, 2.1% and 3.6% of patients, respectively. In patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline, the incidence rate of myocardial infarction was 3.03 (95% CI 1.91--4.81) per 100 patient-years in the nintedanib group and 1.16 (95% CI 0.48--2.79) per 100 patient-years in the placebo group. The incidence rate of other IHD was 1.85 (95% CI 1.02--3.34) per 100 patient-years in the nintedanib group and 3.28 (95% CI 1.94--5.54) per 100 patient-years in the placebo group ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In patients with lower cardiovascular risk at baseline, the incidence rates of myocardial infarction and other IHD were similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups, but the number of patients and the number of events were very low ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The types of event reported are shown in [supplementary table S3](http://erj.ersjournals.com/lookup/doi/10.1183/13993003.01797-2018.figures-only#fig-data-supplementary-materials). The incidence rates of MACE were similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups, both in patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline (3.88 (95% CI 2.58--5.84) and 3.49 (95% CI 2.10--5.79) per 100 patient-years, respectively) and in patients with lower cardiovascular risk at baseline (4.78 (95% CI 1.54--14.82) and 5.37 (95% CI 1.73--16.65) per 100 patient-years, respectively) ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The types of event reported are shown in [supplementary table S4](http://erj.ersjournals.com/lookup/doi/10.1183/13993003.01797-2018.figures-only#fig-data-supplementary-materials).

![Incidence rates of myocardial infarction, other ischaemic heart disease (IHD) and major adverse cardiovascular (CV) events (MACE) by CV risk at baseline. See main text for more details of MACE.](ERJ-01797-2018.04){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We assessed the cardiovascular safety of nintedanib in subgroups by cardiovascular risk at baseline using pooled data from the TOMORROW and INPULSIS trials. Most patients (90%) in these trials were defined as having higher cardiovascular risk at baseline, of which 78% had one or more cardiovascular risk factors but no history of atherosclerotic CVD. For the purpose of our analyses, cardiovascular risk factors were defined as hypertension, dyslipidaemia, BMI \>30 kg·m^−2^, current/ex-smoker and diabetes. Age and sex were not included as cardiovascular risk factors in our analyses, as IPF predominantly occurs in older males and this was reflected in the patient populations enrolled in these clinical trials. The majority of patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline were receiving a cardiovascular therapy, most commonly statins, and almost a third were receiving an antithrombotic agent.

Irrespective of cardiovascular risk at baseline, the incidence rate of MACE was low (\<5 per 100 patient-years), and was similar in the nintedanib and placebo groups. In patients with higher cardiovascular risk at baseline, the incidence rate of myocardial infarction was higher in the nintedanib group than in the placebo group, whereas the incidence rate of other IHD was lower in the nintedanib group than in the placebo group. The clinical significance of these findings is unknown. In patients with lower cardiovascular risk, the incidence rates of myocardial infarction and other IHD were similar between treatment groups, but the number of patients and the number of events were very low. Our data are consistent with data from INPULSIS-ON, the open-label extension of the INPULSIS trials, which showed a similarly low incidence rate of MACE in patients treated with nintedanib in both trials (3.19 (95% CI 2.27--4.49) per 100 patient-years) after a mean±[sd]{.smallcaps} total exposure to nintedanib of 40.7±14.6 months \[[@C16]\]. The incidence rate of myocardial infarction in this analysis was 0.77 (95% CI 0.39--1.54) per 100 patient-years. Taken together, these data do not suggest cardiovascular safety concerns over the use of nintedanib in patients with IPF.

Patients with IPF treated with nintedanib in clinical practice appear to have cardiac adverse event profiles that are similar to those observed in clinical trials despite having more impaired lung function and more comorbidities \[[@C17]--[@C22]\]. However, such comparisons should be made with caution given the different methodologies used to collect the data. Data from post-marketing surveillance in the USA conducted for 1 year after the launch of nintedanib as a treatment for IPF showed incidence rates for MACE and myocardial infarction of 2.9 and 1.0 per 100 patient-years, respectively \[[@C20]\]. Scant data are available on rates of myocardial infarction in patients with IPF, but the incidence rate of myocardial infarction in patients treated with nintedanib in the TOMORROW and INPULSIS trials is similar to that reported in an analysis of US healthcare claims data from 9286 patients with IPF prior to the availability of antifibrotic therapy (2.2 per 100 patient-years) \[[@C2]\].

Our analyses have a number of limitations: patients were not randomised by cardiovascular risk at baseline, no data on cardiovascular therapy use prior to the trials were available, and analyses were conducted *post hoc*, with no formal statistical tests performed, and not based on risk calculations. The definition used for "high cardiovascular risk" was broad, including patients with even a single cardiovascular risk factor. A substantial proportion of patients in the "low cardiovascular risk" subgroup were males or aged \>65 years, which are established risk factors for CVD. Patients with a recent history of myocardial infarction (previous 6 months), unstable angina (previous month) or stroke (previous year) were excluded from these trials. Caution should be exercised in the interpretation of these data given the uncertainty arising from sampling variability, especially for the small subgroup of patients with no cardiovascular risk factors at baseline, and the limitations in attributing observed differences in event rates to randomised treatment, use of cardiovascular medications or patient characteristics.

In conclusion, *post hoc* analyses of pooled data from the TOMORROW and INPULSIS trials suggest that the incidence of MACE was similar between patients treated with nintedanib and placebo irrespective of cardiovascular risk at baseline. The incidence of myocardial infarction was higher in the nintedanib group than in the placebo group among patients with higher cardiovascular risk, whereas the incidence rate of other IHD was lower in the nintedanib group than in the placebo group. Overall, the incidence of myocardial infarction was similar in nintedanib-treated patients in the TOMORROW and INPULSIS trials as in epidemiological data from patients with IPF not treated with nintedanib. These data help to establish the cardiovascular safety profile of nintedanib in patients with IPF. Observational and pharmacovigilance studies will continue to provide additional data on cardiovascular events in patients with IPF treated with nintedanib.
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